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The proteinase 2A of human rhinovirus 2 is a cysteine proteinase which contains a tightly bound Zn ion thought to be required
for structural integrity. A three-dimensional model for human rhinovirus type 2 proteinase 2A (HRV2 2A) was established using
sequence alignments with small trypsin-like Ser-proteinases and, for certain regions, elastase. The model was tested by expressing
selected proteinase 2A mutants in bacteria and examining the effect on both intramolecular (‘‘cis’’) and intermolecular (‘‘trans’’)
activities. The HRV2 proteinase 2A is proposed to have a two domain structure, with the catalytic site and substrate binding
region on one face of the molecule and a Zn-binding motif on the opposite face. Residues Gly 123, Gly 124, Thr 121, and Cys
101 are proposed to be involved in the architecture of the substrate binding pocket and to provide the correct environment for
the catalytic triad of His 18, Asp 35, and Cys 106. Residues Tyr 85 and Tyr 86 are thought to participate in substrate recognition.
The presence of an extensive C-terminal helix, in which Asp 132, Arg 134, Phe 130, and Phe 136 play important roles, explains
why mutations in this region are generally detrimental to proteinase activity. The proposed Zn-binding motif comprises Cys 52,
Cys 54, Cys 112, and His 114. Exchange of these residues inactivates the enzyme. Furthermore, as measured by atom emission
spectroscopy, Zn was absent from purified preparations of proteinase 2A in which His 114 had been replaced by Asn. The
absence of disulphide bridges was confirmed by subjecting highly purified HRV2 proteinase 2A to one- and two-step alkylation
procedures. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION capped. Recently, a canonical sequence cleaved by 2As
has been defined based on kinetic studies utilizing syn-
Picornaviruses are absolutely dependent on specific thetic peptides as substrates (Sommergruber et al.,
cleavage of their polyprotein during their life cycle (Kra¨us- 1994a). Experiments with highly purified recombinant
slich et al., 1987; Hellen et al., 1989). This polyprotein is proteinases 2A demonstrated that the proteinases 2A do
synthesized from a single open reading frame coding for indeed cleave eIF4G directly at the proposed sequence
about 2100 amino acids (Rueckert, 1990). In rhino- and motif (Lamphear et al., 1993; Liebig et al., 1993).
enteroviruses, the first proteolytic event is carried out by Both viral proteinases 2A and 3C utilize a cysteine as
the viral protein 2A, a proteinase which cleaves intramo- an active site nucleophile but have no structural homol-
lecularly at its own N-terminus (Toyoda et al., 1986; Som- ogy whatsoever to other known cysteine proteinases and
mergruber et al., 1989). As the polyprotein is normally not were considered as a separate unique family (Gorba-
observed in infected cells, this cleavage most probably lenya et al., 1986; Chea et al., 1990). The cysteine residue
occurs already on the growing peptide chain (Toyoda et
at the active site is flanked by sequences with a high
al., 1986). All but one of the remaining cleavages within
similarity to those of serine proteinases (Argos et al.,
the polyprotein are catalyzed by the second virus-en-
1984; Gorbalenya et al., 1986; Sommergruber et al., 1989).
coded proteinase 3C or its precursor 3CD (Hanecak et
Computer comparison of 2A and 3C sequences of a num-
al., 1982; Ypma-Wong et al., 1988).
ber of different picornaviruses with serine proteinases
In addition to the intramolecular cleavage of the na-
allowed the identification of regions of sequence identity,
scent polyprotein, the proteinases 2A (2As) of rhino-, po-
suggesting that they have diverged from a common an-
lio-, and coxsackieviruses are also responsible for the
cestor (Argos et al., 1984; Blinov et al., 1985; Bazan andcleavage of the eIF4G (formerly p220 or eIF-4g) compo-
Fletterick, 1988). Based on sequence similarities, protein-nent of the cap-binding protein complex eIF4F; this leads
ases 3C were proposed to fold like trypsin-like serineto inhibition of translation of capped mRNAs and thus to
proteinases and proteinases 2A as small bacterial serinea shut-off of host –cell protein synthesis (Kra¨usslich et
proteinases; e.g., a-lytic proteinase from Lysobacter en-al., 1987; Lloyd et al., 1987; Jewell et al., 1990). However,
zymogenes (Bazan and Fletterick, 1988; Gorbalenya etpicornaviral RNAs are still translated, as they are not
al., 1989). The relevance of this hypothesis was deter-
mined by X-ray crystallography of proteinases 3C of
HRV14 and hepatitis A (Matthews et al., 1994; Allaire et1 To whom all correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (//43) 1 80105 683. al., 1994).
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In the absence of X-ray data for proteinases 2A, the MATERIAL AND METHODS
putative catalytic triad and amino acids essential for cis-
General methods
and/or trans-activity have been identified by site-directed
mutagenesis of poliovirus 2A (Ivanoff et al., 1986; Yu and Manipulation of DNA and oligonucleotide synthesis
were as described (Sommergruber et al., 1989). MutantsLloyd, 1991, Hellen et al., 1991; Yu and Lloyd, 1992).
Detailed studies were performed on the substrate re- were obtained by fragment replacement with synthetic
oliogonucleotides utilizing original and artificially createdquirement of HRV2 2A for both cis- and trans-activities;
in both cases, the occupancy of P2 (Thr/Ser), P1* (Gly), unique restriction enzyme sites within the coding region
of the cDNA of HRV2 2A (Fig. 1). Sequencing was done byand P2* (Pro) was shown to be critical for efficient cleav-
age (Sommergruber et al., 1989; Skern et al., 1991). A the PCR-Cycle-Sequencing method on a 373 A Applied
Biosystem sequencer.further unusual aspect of HRV2 2A is that it contains Zn
in an equimolar ratio, even though the enzyme is not
Peptide antibody productioninhibited by chelating agents (Sommergruber et al., 1989,
1994b). In fact, a Zn-depleted form could only be obtained By examination of the hydropathy profile (Kyte and
by denaturation, dialysis against EDTA,2 and renatu- Doolittle, 1982) of HRV2 2A, four regions were chosen
ration. This form was proteolytically inactive; renaturation as potential antigenic determinants at positions: 1 to 16
in the presence of Zn restored activity. The Zn ion is (A1), 40 to 58 (A2), 58 to 76 (A3), and 75 to 93 (A4),
most likely taking part in the formation of an essential respectively. Synthetic oligopeptides bearing these four
structural motif (Voss et al., 1995), which is found in all sequences were mixed and used to raise a polyclonal
proteinases 2A of rhino- and enteroviruses so far exam- antiserum (A1–4) in rabbits according to Sommergruber
ined. The importance of the C-terminus (especially of et al. (1989).
Phe 130) for the overall stability and integrity of HRV2 2A
has been recently demonstrated (Luderer-Gmach et al., Plasmids and bacterial strains
1996). Furthermore, differences in the C-termini of rhino-
For construction of the expression vector pEx2A/II, theand enteroviral 2As may be responsible for differences
BstEII/ApaI fragment (0.27 kb) of pEx2A was replaced byin viral properties, as the C-terminal portion of poliovirus
overlapping synthetic oligonucleotides maintaining the2A cannot be replaced by that of a rhinoviral 2A (Lu et
reading frame but introducing new restriction sites foral., 1995).
BglII at position 3263 and SnaBI at 3333, respectivelyApart from the catalytic center, the proposed Zn bind-
(Fig. 1). Manipulation and propagation of pEx-vectorsing motif and the indication of the involvement of the C-
were carried out in Escherichia coli strains as describedterminus in thermal stability, little is known about the
by Skern et al. (1987). Bacterial strains for propagationcontribution of individual residues of rhinovirus 2As to
of vectors of the pET-series and expression studies werestructure and function. However, the relation of protein-
essentially as described (Liebig et al., 1993). For con-ase 2A to small trypsin-like proteinases shifted it into a
struction of vectors pET-2A(C106S) and pET-2A(H114N),well-studied group of proteins of which several X-ray
the BstEII–HindIII fragments of the respective mutantsstructures are available. This report proposes a specu-
in the pEx vector were introduced into the pET 8c/ATG-lative model of HRV2 proteinase 2A based on the rela-
2A vector (Luderer-Gmach et al., 1996).tionship to both small and large trypsin-like proteinases.
Although the model cannot, due to the extremely low
Expression in Escherichia coli and analysis of the
sequence identity with the template, deliver any detailed
intramolecular cleavage activity (cis-activity)
atomic inferences, it is clearly good enough to detect
residues with a potentially similar function/position in Fusion proteins of pEx-vector constructs expressed on
induction at 427 were examined on polyacrylamide gelsthe trypsin-like proteinases and HRV2 2A. Mutations
were performed on residues in the active site, residues and detected by staining with Coomassie brilliant blue
R-250 as described (Sommergruber et al., 1989). Forthought to be involved in the substrate binding pocket,
residues in the proposed Zn-binding site, and those in quantitation, polyacrylamide gels were scanned at 595
nm using a Beckman DU8 spectrophotometer or a Sebiathe C-terminus.
Preference gel scanner (Tables 1 and 2; column ‘‘Densi-
tometry’’). Activity was expressed as percentage of2 Abbreviations used: aa, amino acid(s); ALP, a-lytic proteinase from
cleaved product. Three independent assays were per-Lysobacter enzymogenes; ddH2O, double-distilled H2O; DTT, dithiothre-
formed for each of the mutants shown with three differentitol; EDTA, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; HAV, human hepatitis A
virus; HEPES, N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N *-2-ethane-sulfonic acid; clones in parallel. The difference in value between these
HRV, human rhinovirus; IAA, iodoacetic acid; IAM, iodacetamide; NP- independent experiments was not more than {20% of
40, nonylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electro- the given values in Tables 1 and 2.
phoresis; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate;
The identity of proteins was confirmed by challengingSGPA, Streptomyces griseus proteinase A; SGPB, Streptomyces griseus
Western blots of identical gels with either the polyclonalproteinase B; Tris, tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane; Tween 20, poly-
oxyethylene sorbitan monolaureate. anti-peptide antiserum A1–4 or a polyclonal anti-HRV2
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FIG. 1. Expression block of plasmid pEx2A (Sommergruber et al., 1989) and its derivative pEX2A/II. The expression block of pEx2A and pEX2A/
II consists of the first 98 amino acids of MS2 pol (MS2), the last 55 amino acids of VP3, all of VP1, and 2A, followed by two stop codons. On
expression, proteinase 2A can cleave itself from the growing polypeptide chain containing MS2 Pol, VP3, and VP1 to give a mature 2A protein.
Interference of 2A activity by mutation causes a fusion protein containing the entire expression block to accumulate. The pEx-vectors are under
the control of the left l promoter (Strebel et al., 1986). Restriction sites indicated by a closed arrow are naturally occuring, those marked with an
open arrow were obtained by replacement with synthetic oligonucleotides. The position of the proposed catalytic triad for HRV2 2A (His 18, Asp
35, and Cys 106) is shown. The position numbers of the restriction sites refer to the position within the cDNA of the viral genome of HRV2 (Skern
et al., 1985); AccI (3074), PvuII (3158 and 3524), BstEII (3189), BglII (3263), SnaBI (3333), ApaI (3458), and HindIII (3592).
antiserum to detect VP1-containing proteins (Sommer- cleavage of peptide substrate P8-P8* was observed (Table
1). Three independent clones of each 2A mutant weregruber et al., 1989). As second antibody an alkaline phos-
phatase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (Promega Biotech) used in parallel for kinetic studies. Dilution of supernatants
from pEx-2A gave a good linear correlation in the initialwas used (Tables 1 and 2; column ‘‘Western blot’’). Activity
was judged based on the amount of cleavage products rate of P8-P8* cleavage; the efficiency of initial rate cleav-
ages of mutant 2A proteins was compared to that of thedetected.
wild-type 2A extracts which was defined as 100% (Tables
Analysis of the intermolecular activity (trans-activity) 1 and 2; column ‘‘Peptide Cleavage’’).
on a peptide substrate
Analysis of the intermolecular (trans) activity on
Bacterial extracts containing expressed 2A mutants
eIF4G
were prepared by sonication in an ice water bath (two
cycles 10 sec each) in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), 100 mM Confluent monolayers (50%) of HeLa Ohio (Flow Labo-
ratories; 03-147) were trypsinized, collected by centrifu-NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM DTT (buffer B). Cell debris
was removed by centrifugation (5 min, Eppendorf centri- gation (800 rpm, Omnifuge 2.ORS Heraeus, 5 min at 47),
and washed once with PBS. HeLa cells (2 1 107) werefuge). Five hundred microliters of the supernatant con-
taining approximately 25 mg/ml proteinase 2A were mixed resupended in 1 ml of 50 mM NaCl, 20 mM HEPES, pH
7.5, 5 mM DTT, and 0.2% v/v NP-40, incubated at 47 for 15with 25 ml of an aqueous solution of the peptide substrate
P8-P8* (4 mg/ml; Sommergruber et al., 1989) and incu- min, and lysed in a dounce homogenisator (30 strokes).
Insoluble material was removed by centrifugation (Ep-bated at 347. Aliquots (50 ml) were taken at 20-sec intervals
up to 3 min to determine the initial rate of cleavage/minute. pendorf centrifuge, 5 min at 47). The cell extract was
adjusted to 10% glycerol and stored in aliquots at 0707The reaction was stopped and analyzed by reversed-
phase HPLC on a C18 column as described (Sommer- at a protein concentration of 5 mg/ml. Cleavage of eIF4G
was achieved by incubating 40 ml of the HeLa extractgruber et al., 1992). In order to achieve an equal concentra-
tion of expressed 2A mutants in bacterial extracts, poly- with 40 ml of an Escherichia coli extract containing ap-
proximately 25 mg/ml wild-type 2A or the respective 2A-acrylamide gels of supernatants were scanned at 595 nm
after staining with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. Super- mutant at 347 for 70 min. The eIF4G cleavage reaction
was stopped by adding 80 ml 21 sample buffer (8% SDS,natants were then diluted in buffer B or concentrated ac-
cordingly by filtration in Centricon-10 tubes (Amicon) at 250 mM Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, 20% b-mercaptoethanol, 20%
glycerol, and 0.04% bromphenol blue). SDS–PAGE, blot-5000 g at 47 prior to use. As control, bacterial extracts
were used harboring only an empty pEx-vector; no specific ting conditions, and detection by rabbit polyclonal eIF4G
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antiserum (Yan et al., 1992) were as described (Liebig et Sequence comparison and editing was done with rou-
tines supplied by the GCG Wisconsin program package.al., 1993).
The modeling was interactively done on an Evans & Suth-
Titration of free sulfhydryl groups by one-step and erland PS390 workstation with the commercial program
two-step alkylation procedures package SYBYL (Devereux et al., 1984) as described un-
der Results and Discussion. The programs BIOSYM (Bio-
For determination of sulfhydryl groups and disulphide
sym Technologies, San Diego, CA) and GRASP (Nicholls
bonds in HRV2 2A a modified protocol of Takahashi and
et al., 1991) were used for visualization.
Hirose (1990) was used:
One-step alkylation procedure: 1 ml of an HRV2 2A
Determination of protein and Zn concentrations
solution (0.2 mg/ml) was fully reduced by incubation with
3.5 mM DTT at 377 for 30 min in 1 ml of 50 mM Tris – Concentrations of proteinase 2A and its mutants were
HCl, pH 8.2, and 1 mM EDTA in the presence of 8 M measured using the Bio-Rad Protein assay and/or the
urea. The sample was subdivided into five portions and absorbance at 280 nm (e280 is 20,000 M
01rcm01 Liebig
alkylated at 377 for 10 min by different molar ratios of et al., 1993).
IAA to IAM (mM): 30/0, 22.5/2.5, 15/5, 7.5/7.5, and 0/10, The Zn concentration was determined by atom emis-
mixed, and subjected to denaturing PAGE on acrylamide sion spectroscopy (Zn line: 213.86) using an ICP-AES
slab gels (12.5 1 24 1 0.1 cm; 12.5% in the separating (3520; Applied Research Laboratories) atom emission
gel and 2.5% in the stacking gel). Stacking and resolving spectrophotometer (Sommergruber et al., 1994b).
gels contained 0.12 M Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, and 0.037 M
Tris–HCl, pH 8.8, respectively. Reservoir buffer consisted RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
of 0.025 M Tris–0.192 M glycine, pH 8.3. Both gels con-
The three-dimensional model of HRV2 proteinase 2Atained 8 M urea. Electrophoresis was performed at room
temperature for 15 hr at a constant current of 2.5 mA
Among all trypsin-like proteinases of known structure,
followed by 2 hr at 10 mA. HRV2 2A protein was stained
proteinase A of Streptomyces griseus (SGPA) shows the
with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250.
highest identity to the viral proteinases 2A (21.6% identity
Two-step alkylation procedure: 1 ml of a HRV2 2A stock
of amino acid sequence) followed by Streptomyces
solution (0.2 mg/ml) in 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.2, and 1
griseus proteinase B (SGPB) and the a-lytic proteinase
mM EDTA was alkylated with 30 mM IAA at 377 for 15
from Lysobacter enzymogenes (ALP). These three pro-
min in the presence and absence of 8 M urea. Protein
teins were therefore chosen as target structures onto
was precipitated by adding 10 vol of cold acetone/1 M
which the viral protein was modeled. As has been shown
HCl (98/2 v/v) and centrifugation (3000 g, 5 min). The
(Bazan and Fletterick, 1988; Fig. 2), catalytic residues and
precipitates were washed three times by repeated resus-
the glycine profiles in the binding sites of both trypsin
pension in cold acetone/1 M HCl/H2O (98/2/10 v/v) and members and 2A proteinases are predicted to be similar.
centrifugation (3000 g, 5 min). The pellet was dissolved in
Comparing trypsin proteins of known structure one finds
1 ml of 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.2, 1 mM EDTA, containing 8
that essential beta-sheets spanning the core are virtually
M urea, fully reduced by an incubation with 3.5 mM DTT
identical, whereas surface loops show considerable vari-
at 377 for 30 min, and alkylated with 10 mM IAM at 377
ation. Sequence identity between picornaviral 2A and the
for 10 min in the second step. PAGE was as described
trypsin family of proteins is very low. Therefore, automatic
above for one-step alkylation procedure.
sequence alignment programs fail to produce correct
alignments based only on amino acid sequence. In thisAlignment of amino acid sequences and
study, we established an alignment by cycling betweenestablishment of a structural model of HRV2 2A
improving the alignment and analyzing the subsequent
changes implied in the structural model. Thus, we ap-Proteinase sequences were taken from the Swissprot
data base by using a WWW Entrez Browser and BLAST plied the following steps: (1) fixing functionally important
residues, i.e., the putative catalytic triad (His 18, Asp 35,search (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov:80/cgi-bin/BLAST/
nph-blast). The PDB identifiers are SGPA, 2SGA; SGPB, Cys 106), and extending the aligned block at either side
as long as reliable levels of local sequence identity were3SGB; ALP, ALP. Multiple sequence alignments between
the small serine proteases (S. griseus proteinase A and found; (2) locating the most likely positions for turns and
loops by predicting b-hairpin structure and introducingB, alpha-lytic proteinase) and the 2A cystein proteinase
of HRV2 by automated programs introduced too many them into the chain; (3) To decide the exact shift location
of individual sequence fragments on the structuralobvious misplacements due to the very low similarity.
Therefore, the actual alignment derived for this work was model, positions with optimized burial of hydrophobic
side-chains, and exposure of polar and charged side-manually optimized with respect to placement of individ-
ual regions of 2A in the structural framework of small chains were searched and selected. (4) In regions be-
tween position number 74 to 79 (Fig. 2), we found thattrypsin-like proteases. A more detailed description of this
procedure follows under Results and Discussion. the 2A proteinase resembles more closely larger protein-
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FIG. 2. Manual alignment of amino acid sequences of viral proteinase 2A of HRV2 with small bacterial Ser proteinases: streptomyces griseus
A proteinase (SGAP), streptomyces griseus B proteinase (SGBP), and alpha lytic proteinase (ALP). Residues marked with an open asterisk represent
the catalytic triads of His, Asp, and Ser/Cys. Boxes indicate regions where a high structural homology was found between bacterial and the viral
proteinases 2A. Hatched boxes show regions where SGPA was used as the basic framework onto which the HRV proteinase 2A sequence was
superimposed. Nonboxed sequences represent regions of divergency where an exact structural prediction was not possible. In these domains,
SGPB and ALP were also used for modeling. Arrows indicate identical residues. The open triangles indicate the proposed Zn binding motif. Numbers
refer to the amino acid positions of the mature HRV2 2A.
ases such as elastase. Therefore, region 74 to 79 of heidelberg.de/future/articles/text/gambling.html). Where
this was not possible, the conformation that is suppliedHRV2 2A was modeled in an a-helical conformation as
found in elastase (164 to 169) and not as a b-strand as by the modeling program was used. No energy minimiza-
tion calculation or more detailed modeling was appliedin SGPA (Fig. 3B).
The structural model (Fig. 3A) obtained in this way for in order to avoid the impression of high accuracy in re-
gions of uncertainty. Due to this three-dimensional inac-the proteinase 2A of HRV2 follows the general topology
of the trypsin-like proteinases. Figure 3B shows the su- curacy, the 3D-model is interrupted at positions Ser 27/
Ile 28, Thr 58/Tyr 59, Gly 115/Val 116, and Asn 126/Hisperimposition of the model onto the structure of SGPA.
The modeled structure has a well-balanced pattern of 127. Nevertheless, even in these crude regions the model
gives valuable low resolution information about spatialburied hydrophobic and solvent-exposed polar side-
chains as observed in known native protein structures. arrangement.
In our model (Fig. 3A) the first N-terminal beta-sheetThis can be regarded as an inevitable requirement for
stable protein structures in aqueous solution. Most of of the trypsin-like proteinases is not present. The N-termi-
nus of the viral proteinase aligns to position 45 of Chymo-the loops with no or low sequence similarity to serine
proteinases were only crudely modeled. Side-chain ori- trypsin (41 in ALP and 41 in SGPA). This brings it in close
vicinity to the active site and even allows it to fold intoentations were taken from the target structure (SGPA or
ALP) wherever possible. This procedure has been proven the substrate binding cleft. This placement is in agree-
ment with the known fact that proteinases 2A cleave theirto be the most accurate (Vriend et al., http://swift.embl
FIG. 3. Stereo views of the 3D-model of HRV2 proteinase 2A. (A) Predicted overall fold of HRV2 2A. Color scheme: N-terminus (blue) to C-terminus
(violet). The first (Gly 1) and last amino acids of HRV2 2A (Gln 142) are labeled in white; residues of the catalytic triad are marked in yellow. (B)
Superimpostion of HRV2 2A onto SGPA. Identical view of HRV2 2A (pink) as shown in Fig. 3A superimposed onto the three-dimensional structure
of SGPA (green; amino acids 41 to 239 are shown). Residues of the catalytic triad are marked in yellow; the loop in HRV2 2A from amino acids
74 –79 modeled on the elastase structure is in light blue. (C) Residues involved in the architecture of the putative substrate binding site. Residues
predicted to be involved in substrate binding are shown. The catalytic triad is marked in yellow, residues involved in formation of the substrate
binding pocket are in green (Cys 101, Thr 121, Gly 123, and Gly 124). Residues Asn 16 and Leu 19 are shown in red, Tyr 85 and 86 in white, and
Lys 88 in orange. (D) Detailed view of the proposed architecture of the C- terminus. The view in (A) was rotated about 1807 about the y-axis to
illustrate more clearly the interactions. In this case, the entire ribbon is pink in order that individual amino acids can be clearly seen. The last
amino acid of HRV2 2A is white; active site residues are in yellow. Residues in putative hydrophobic contact with Phe 136 (red) are shown in green
(Met 5, Tyr 14, Leu 36, Val 120, and Ile 131). Asp 132 and Arg 134 are blue, Asp 53 orange, and Phe 130 light blue. (E) Putative Zn-binding motif.
To visualize the Zn-binding motif on the opposite face of the molecule, the view in (A) was rotated 1807 about the y-axis. Active site residues are
in yellow; residues of the proposed Zn-binding motif are marked in white (Cys 52, 54, 112; His 114), Gly 118 in blue. (F) Visualization of the surface
potential of HRV2 2A. The program Grasp (Nicholls et al., 1991) was used to illustrate charged regions of HRV2 2A. Acidic regions are in red, basic
in blue. Residues in the catalytic site and substrate binding pocket are indicated.
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TABLE 1 Lloyd, 1992), it has been shown that picornaviral protein-
ases 2A have a catalytic triad built up by His, Asp, andCis- and Trans-Activity of HRV2 Proteinases 2A Containing
Cys residues. As the amino acids around the nucleophilicMutations in the Catalytic Center
cysteine are similar to those found in cysteine protein-
Intermolecular ases, proteinases 2A appear to be using a cysteine resi-
Intramolecular cleavage (‘‘trans’’) due in the environment of a serine proteinase. Mutations
cleavage (‘‘cis’’)
of residues in the catalytic triad (H18A, H18Y, D35A,Peptide
D35T) or around the nucleophilic cysteine (P103G,Western Densitometry cleavage eIF4G
2A-Mutant blot (% cleaved) (% wt) cleavage DG104, D105T, D105N, DG107/108) are generally detri-
mental to proteinase activity (Table 1). Only the mutation
pEx34B 0 0 0 0 D35E and C106S in the catalytic triad could be tolerated;
pEx2A /// 96 100 ///
as with poliovirus proteinase 2A, the D35E mutation waspEx2A/II /// 95 96 ///
only active in cis (Yu and Lloyd, 1992; Table 1). Experi-N16A 0 0 0 n.d.
H18A 0 0 0 n.d. ments using the purified C106S mutant showed that the
H18Y 0 0 0 n.d. activity was reduced by two to three orders of magnitude
L19S (/)// 80 42 // (Kirchweger et al., 1994). From the model, it was pre-
D35A 0 0 0 n.d.
dicted that Asn 16, present in all rhino- and enterovirusesD35E / 16 0 0
except Cox B4, which has methionine, appears to posi-D35T 0 0 0 0
P103Gr / 20 12 n.d. tion residues involved in forming the catalytic triad and
DG104r 0 0 0 0 the substrate binding pocket by hydrogen bonds. A
D105T 0 0 0 n.d. change to Ala at this position inhibits proteolytic activity
D105N (/) 0 0 n.d.
completely (N16A; Table 1).C106Sr 0 0 0 0
Leu 19 of rhino- and enteroviruses aligns to the CysDG107/108r 0 0 0 0
58 of serine proteinases which is involved in disulphide
Note. Activity was graded as follows: 100 to 75% [///], 75 to 50% bridge formation. The model positions Leu 19 close to
[(/)//], 50 to 25% [//], 25 to 10% [/], below 10% [(/)] of wild-type the active site nucleophil Cys 106 so that it may interact
activity, or undetectable [0]. Mutants marked [r] were from Sommer-
with the substrate. However, as the mutation to serinegruber et al. (1989). n.d., not done.
(L19S; Table 1) can be tolerated, any interaction would
not appear to be vital.
own N-terminus from the large precursor protein (Toyoda
et al., 1986; Sommergruber et al., 1989). In addition, the
Mutational analysis of the putative substrate bindingmost C-terminal loop is extremely shortened. The C-ter-
pocket and residues involved in substrate recognitionminal region therefore is not exposed but is partly buried
(e.g., hydrophobic residue Phe 136); the C-terminus By examination of the 3D-model (Fig. 3C), residues Lys
reaches back to the opposite side of the active site of 88, Cys 101, Thr 121, Gly 123, and Gly 124 are striking as
HRV2 2A. These differences place both termini in very being located within the proposed substrate binding region
different regions of the structure than those proposed by and are possibly involved in the architecture of this region.
Bazan and Fletterick (1988). Although Cys 101 lies within a planar segment built up by
It is of interest that the charge distribution in the region these residues (Fig. 3C), an exchange to Ser (C101S) has
around the substrate binding pocket is asymmetric; no dramatic influence on the activity (Table 2), indicating a
amino acids with acidic side chains are located in the minor role in substrate recognition. A change of Thr 121 to
area of the substrate binding pocket (Fig. 3F) with most Tyr generated a lethal mutant (T121Y; Table 2); perhaps it
of this acidic potential being generated by amino acids is responsible for the plasticity toward P1-residues within
Asp 35, Glu 82, and Asp 125. This might explain why the substrate as shown previously (Sommergruber et al.,
mutated peptide substrates containing acidic residues 1994a). Gly 123 and Gly 124 are not only present within
are poor substrates compared to those bearing basic picornavirus proteinases but also found at the equivalent
amino acids. In addition, it was also demonstrated that at positions of ALP, SGPA, and SGPB (Fig. 2). Single point
lower pH values (between pH 3 and pH 6) the proteolytic mutations of Gly 123 and 124 to Ala and Ser had only a
activity was reversibly reduced (Sommergruber et al., moderate effect on the cis-activity, whereas the trans-activity
1992). According to the charge distribution found in the was dramatically decreased (G123A, G123S, G124A, G124S;
HRV2 2A model, an appropriate ionization of the acidic Table 2). However, a double mutation Gly 123/Gly 124 to
groups seems important for an efficient substrate/en- Ala is lethal (G123A–G124A; Table 2) showing that two
zyme interaction. methyl side-chains of the alanine residues cannot be toler-
ated in this region.
The catalytic triad of HRV2 proteinase 2A
In comparison with ALP, HRV2 2A exhibits an ‘‘extra’’
loop in the area between position 73 to 84; this loop isFrom sequence comparison (Bazan and Fletterick,
1988) and mutational analysis with poliovirus (Yu and also present in elastase (Meyer et al., 1988). At the C-
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TABLE 2 spatial requirement and different functional group, also
affected trans-activity to a similar extent, but not cis-Cis- and Trans-Activity of HRV2 Proteinases 2A Containing Mutations
activity (Y85K, Y86K; Table 2). Exchange with the smallerin the Substrate- and Zn-Binding Regions and in the C-Terminus
Thr abolished trans-activity almost completely (Y85T; Ta-
Intermolecular ble 2) and also had a significant effect on cis-activity.
Intramolecular cleavage (‘‘trans’’)
cleavage (‘‘cis’’) Effect of mutations within the C-terminal part on the
Peptide
proteolytic activityWestern Densitometry cleavage eIF4G
2A-Mutant blot (% cleaved) (% wt) cleavage
Previous experiments demonstrated that most of the
C-terminus is essential for the formation of an activeC52A 0 0 0 0
proteinase. While a mutant lacking six amino acids wasC54A 0 0 0 0
C61A // 54 40 / still active, deletion of more than ten or exchange of Arg
Y85K /// 82 39 // 134 by Gln abolished proteolytic activity (Sommergruber
Y85F /// 74 32 //
et al., 1989). Based on the 3D-model, the C-terminusY85T // 27 8 /
forms a helix crossing the 2A molecule on the oppositeY86K /// 71 34 //
side of the active site (Figs. 3A and 3D). The model pro-Y86F /// 62 21 //
C101S (/)// 52 20 /// poses that Phe 136 is in hydrophobic contact with Met
C112Sr 0 0 0 0 5, Tyr 14, Leu 36, Val 120, and Ile 131 (Fig. 3D).
K113P-H114A 0 0 0 n.d.
In addition, Asp 132 could stabilize the N-terminal part ofH114N 0 0 0 n.d.
the helix of the C-terminus via formation of hydrogen bonds,H114Gr 0 0 0 0
whereas Arg 134 is in a position to form a salt bridge withG115S 0 0 0 n.d.
G115A 0 0 0 n.d. Asp 53 (Fig. 3D). The importance of Phe 136 is shown
G118A (/) 0 0 n.d. experimentally by the fact that C-terminal truncations of
G118S 0 0 0 n.d.
seven amino acids or more are proteolytically inactiveT121Y 0 0 0 n.d.
(F136Stop, H135Stop, R134Stop; Table 2). Nevertheless, aG123S // 20 10 (/)
conservative exchange of the hydrophobic amino acid PheG123A // 23 8 (/)
G123A-G124A 0 0 0 n.d. by Val at position 136 still allows significant activity both in
G124A // 22 9 / cis and in trans (F136V, Table 2). The mutation F130Y is in
G124S // 30 10 /
cis lethal (Table 2) as are F130S and F130L (Liebig et al.,F130V 0 0 0 n.d.
1991); in trans, the presence of F130Y leads to an enzymeF130L* 0 0 n.d. n.d.
inactive above 32.57 (Luderer-Gmach et al., 1996). TheseF130S* 0 0 n.d. n.d.
F130Y* / 10 15 n.d. results indicate that Phe 130 is probably buried; it makes
D132T 0 0 0 n.d. extensive hydrophobic contacts with Leu 95, Leu 110, and
D132N /// 82 76 //
Ile 119. The formation of a salt bridge between Asp 53 andD132R-R134D 0 0 0 n.d.
Arg 134 was investigated by replacement with a noncharged134RStop 0 0 0 n.d.
residue (D53T and R134Q; Table 2); both substitutions inacti-R134Qr 0 0 0 0
H135Stop 0 0 0 n.d. vated the enzyme. Replacement of Asp 132 with Asn main-
F136Stop 0 0 0 n.d. tains activity, whereas replacement with Thr does not
F136V //(/) 57 25 /
(D132N, D132T; Table 2). The difference in the behavior ofC138A /// 90 200 ///
the two mutants implies that Asp 132 indeed is involved in
hydrogen bonding, a role which can be taken over by theNote. For activity grading, see Table 1. Mutants marked with [*] were
from Liebig et al. (1991) and Gmach-Luderer et al. (1996); mutant F130Y Asn but not by Thr. The D132R–R134D double mutant is
was analyzed at 307 (for detail see Gmach-Luderer et al. (1996)). inactive, showing that the position of these residues is cru-
cial and that the positive charge of the Arg residue must
be in the correct environment.
terminal end of this loop, Tyr 85 and 86, found in all
entero- and rhinovirus 2As, could point toward the sub- Characterization of Cys residues
strate binding pocket. Close examination of the model
shows that Tyr 85 is orientated in the same direction HRV2 proteinase 2A contains seven Cys residues; Cys
106 is the active site nucleophile. Exchange of Cys resi-as the equivalent Tyr residue in the small trypsin-like
proteinases. Exchange of residues Tyr 85 and 86 to Phe dues 52, 54, and 112 showed that they are essential,
whereas replacement of Cys 61, 101, and 138 alloweddid not interfere with the cis-activity but had a significant
effect on the trans-activity (Y85F, Y86F; Table 2). This retention of activity (Sommergruber et al., 1989; Table 2).
Previous studies on the influence of various reducingis in contrast to poliovirus proteinase 2A, which was
unaffected in both cis- and trans-activities by these sub- agents on the activity of HRV2 2A suggested that none of
the seven cysteins (52, 54, 61, 101, 106, 112, and 138) ofstitutions (Yu and Lloyd, 1992). Replacement of either Tyr
85 or Tyr 86 with Lys, chosen because of its similar HRV2 2A are involved in the formation of disulphide bonds
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nonreducing conditions using the two-step procedure.
Once again, eight bands were observed (Fig. 4, lane 1),
implying that no disulphide bridges are present. This was
confirmed by repeating the experiment in the presence
of urea (Fig. 4, lane 2). The presence of eight bands was
again observed; however, the intensity of the forms with
a greater degree of alkylation was higher. This implies
that the Cys residues in the native form are less accessi-
ble to alkylating reagents.
To further test the accessibility of sulfhydryl groups in
HRV2 2A, the two-step alkylation procedure was per-
formed in the presence of increasing amounts of urea
(Fig. 5). Indeed, a difference in the accessibility pattern
of Cys residues was observed (Fig. 5). However, at higherFIG. 4. One- and two-step alkylation procedure of HRV2 2A. 0.2 mg
of purified HRV2 proteinase 2A was alkylated using the procedures concentrations of urea tested, a pattern of eight bands
described under Methods. Samples were concentrated and analyzed was observed, indicating again that all Cys residues are
by SDS– PAGE; protein was detected by staining with Coomassie bril- present as free half cystines, but with varying degrees
liant blue R-250. Arrows at the left side indicate positions of the HRV2
of accessibility. Taken together, these results show that2A species produced by alkylation having 0 (top) up to 7 (bottom) acidic
there are no disulphide bridges in HRV2 2A proteinase.IAA carbonyls. Lane 1, two-step alkylation procedure without urea;
lane 2, two-step alkylation procedure with urea (8 M); lane 3, one-step
alkylation procedure with urea (8 M) and under reducing conditions. Characterization of residues involved in the formation
of a putative Zn binding motif
(Sommergruber et al., 1992). Examination of the model Examination of the model shows that the closely
revealed that disulphide bridge formation was unlikely, grouped Cys residues 52, 54, and 112 are in the vicinity
despite the fact that the serine proteinase counterparts of of His 114. Yu and Lloyd (1992) noticed that these four
Cys 61 and 112 in large trypsin-like enzymes are involved residues are present in all rhino- and enteroviruses so far
in the formation of a cysteine bridge (Meyer et al., 1988). sequenced and suggested that this motif may coordinate
A second disulphide bridge found in serine proteinases binding to a divalent cation such as Zn. We showed that
comprising Cys 42 and 58 cannot be present in protein- HRV2 proteinase 2A does indeed contain a molecule
ases 2A because they align to amino acids other than of Zn which is essential for the structural integrity and
cysteine residues. A deletion mutant lacking the last 6 proteinase activity (Sommergruber et al., 1994b; Voss et
amino acids of the C-terminus of HRV2 2A was still active al., 1995). We set out to investigate whether the three
(Sommergruber et al., 1989). Indeed, the mutation C138A Cys residues 52, 54, and 112 and the His residue 114
increases the efficiency of cleavage on a peptide sub-
strate in vitro by about 100% (Table 2); a contribution of
Cys 138 to formation of an essential disulphide bridge
can thus be excluded. Nevertheless, given the uncertainty
of the loop regions, Cys 52, 54, and 112 were sufficiently
close to each other to form a disulphide bridge. Therefore,
using purified preparations of HRV2 2A, we investigated
whether disulphide bridges are present.
Alkylation of sulfhydryl groups was performed by two
different methods as described under Material and Meth-
ods. Alkylation of all cysteine residues was achieved with
iodoacetic acid (IAA) and iodacetamide (IAM) with an
HRV2 2A preparation which had been fully denatured
and reduced (one-step procedure). High-pH urea gel
electrophoresis of the sample revealed eight bands (Fig.
4, lane 3). As the alkylation with IAA increases the nega-
tive charge by 1 for each reactive Cys under high pH FIG. 5. Effect of increasing amounts of urea on the two-step alkylation
conditions, a set of protein species having 0, 1, 2 . . . n procedure of HRV2 2A. 0.2 mg of purified HRV2 proteinase 2A was
alkylated in the presence of different concentrations of urea as de-(where n is the total number of half cystines) acidic IAA
scribed under Methods. Samples were concentrated and analyzed bycarbonyls is generated per protein molecule (for detail
SDS–PAGE; protein was detected by staining with Coomassie brilliantsee Takahashi and Hirose, 1990). Thus, as HRV2 2A has
blue R250. Arrows at the right side indicate positions of the HRV2 2A
seven Cys residues, eight bands can be seen in Fig. 4, species produced by alkylation having 0 up to 7 acidic IAA carbonyls.
lane 3; the slowest migrating species has no alkylated Lane 1, 2 M urea; lane 2, 3 M urea; lane 3, 4 M urea; lane 4, 5 M urea;
lane 5, 6 M urea; lane 6, 7 M urea; lane 7, 8 M urea.Cysteines. The proteinase 2A was then alkylated under
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TABLE 3
Zn-Content of Proteinase 2A and Its Mutants C106S and H114N
Peptide cleavage Concentration 2A Concentration Zn Molar ratio
Proteinase 2A (trans-activity) (mg/ml) (mg/ml) Zn/2A
Wild type 100% 0.27 1.002 0.92
C106S 0% 0.12 0.528 1.09
H114N 0% 0.10 0.001 0.01
were indeed involved in coordinating Zn. As shown in side chains near the active site, whereas Zn as a purely
structural component is mostly ligated by cysteine thiolatesTable 2 these cysteine residues and His 114 are essen-
tial residues (C52A, C54A, C112S, H114G, and H114N). (Schwabe and Klug, 1994). Such structural motifs are pres-
ent in the LIM-domains of transcription factors as Mec-3In order to underline the involvement of His 114 for Zn
binding, wild-type 2A and mutants C106S and H114N (Cys-Xaa-Xaa-Cys . . . Cys-Xaa-Xaa-His), in the RING-finger
domain of the equine herpes virus 1 gene 63 and the cys-were expressed by utilizing the vectors pET 8c/ATG-2A,
pET-2A(C106S), and pET-2A(H114N). Expression prod- teine-rich domain of protein kinase C (PKC CRD). In contrast
to these motifs which are organized in a repetitive formationucts were purified and analyzed for the presence of Zn
by atom emission spectroscopy as described previously with a twofold symmetry, the presence of two Zn binding
sites in rhinoviral proteinases 2A can be excluded (Sommer-(Liebig et al., 1993; Sommergruber et al., 1994b). Two
independent experiments were performed. As can be gruber et al., 1994b).
At present, 10 different Zn finger structures have beenseen in Table 3, there is a dramatic difference in the Zn-
content of the 2A-mutants. Both expression products of proposed (Schwabe and Klug, 1994). In the case of the Zn
binding motif in proteinase 2A, it seems that a more strin-C106S and H114N were proteolytically inactive; however,
as proposed, mutant H114N lacks Zn, whereas mutant gent complex has been evolved (Cys-Xaa-Cys . . . Cys-Xaa-
His). The proposed motif might represent thus a new familyC106S contains Zn in the same molar ratio as the wild-
type enzyme (Table 3). These data again support the of structural Zn-binding motifs being located within 2 loops.
Database searches revealed that the motif Cys-Xaa-Cysessential function of His 114 in coordinating Zn.
Examination in the 3D-model (Fig. 3E) of the loop con- (Xaa)50–70 Cys-Xaa-His was present in several proteins
thought to bind Zn. However, these proteins appear to coor-taining Cys 112 and His 114 suggested that it is anchored
to the core by Gly 118. Replacement of this residue by dinate Zn using a classical Zn-finger motif. The above motif
was also found in some proteins not known to bind Zn; theAla or Ser is lethal (G118A and G118S; Table 2), sug-
gesting that there is insufficient space for any amino acid significance of this finding awaits further investigation.
other than Gly. Residues lying within this proposed loop
were also mutated. Both the exchange of Gly 115 with ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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structure of the Zn-binding domain. However, the uncer-
tainty of the modeling procedure in this region prevents
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